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i TH* [Mui >o commonly votertntbcd. rtwtf c

mm«I «*k»rmouB tinneni nru the suhjo* n
ofthe moert pnngOru convictions of *TJ». *wl v
«.rv <.i«rniill^ lUrrOf* W fKMI, »S Hot (J
Vormct#; In rrgarJ jo suck the commence- <J
Mioftt bfa work of gr&ea m aam<*rhTKs very m
gradual* ami Impressions ao npp»r«iiil v c
idigh'/thnt U»oy afford very liltio ground of *>

smguiuu expeciutio ts of(ho result. While »
0 -the oVr hood* somo person* of an <1

uobi unish«*i mortl chnraiier, and who *from tho irtturnce of a rtligtous education j,hate always respected religion and venera- a
ted its ordinance** wlu«n brought under c
conviction ttre more terribly ularmed, and r
more overwhelmed whb distress than other* ><
whose live* have boon stained hy gross s
ciioi'-s. The Rev. John Newton, when r
awakened :o some s.m*e of his sinful and cdangerous condition, which occurred during
u violent and long confnued storm at sea, <though lits judgment was convinced that |
l»c w»* tlu» greatest of sinners, and he itJoahtcd who(her it was porviblo for him to Ibo savod ; yot seems lo have had no verydorp fixdin-*; or ngitiumg feas. Ue t
anys, "It was not till after, p'-rhnp*, s'-veral
years, that I hod gained some clear views
uf tl»e infinite righteousness und ffrace of
Chriftt J> sua my Lord, that I ha5 a deepnnd s'rong apprehension ofmy state by natftrnand practice ; and perhaps till then I
t'oold not have borne tho sight ; so wonderfullydoes tho Lord proportion the disCoveriea'ofsin and grace. For lie knows
o«r frame, and that if Ito were to put forth
the greatness of his power, n poor sinner
would he instantly overwhelmed, nnd crushedas a moth." And though from this
time them was a scfasiblo change, and his
nund was turned towards religion, yet it is
evident frmn tho his'ory ofhis life, 03 well
es his exptuiences sfb-rwards, that graceexisted during Several years, in th<» f«i«blcst
Htti:e which wo can conceive. It appoarcdso much so to himself, that ho warns nil
persons from considorntiilg his experience
h model for them. *As to myself,'* says

- he,»every part of my case has been extraordinary.Ihave hardly met a single instanceresembling it. Few, very ffw, have
been rescue! from such a dreadful state,and thane few that bavo been favorod, have
ItooerHlly passed through the most severe
convictions ; nnd alter the Lord lias giventhem peace, their future lives hove been
usually more zeolous, bright and exemplarythan common/' Now this is the opinionwhich I think, is taken up rather from tltoo
ry than an observation of facts. I thinkthat those persons who have been most
conversant with exercised souls will say,that there is no general rule here.thai
very pungent convictions and deep distress
are found as frequently in those who havebeen preserved from out-bruaking transim*aaiAiia. - . -.J + *

Ml Uiuse nwu ior tneir immo
rililies. There seems, indeed, more reasonfor severe convictions in the laitcr case ;but convictions are not uniformly proportionedto the magnitude of crimes. And hitruth, we ore incapable of comparing to.gether the heinonsaess of the sins of dillerentpersons The morel man, as we cullhim, may he the greatest sinner of the two.when wt.i«liod in thebulances of the sane,
tuary. I heard a popular preacher onceundertake to prove, that moral men andformal professors,, must in all cases be fur
mom wicked than the blaspheming infidelend gross debauchee. The argument wasplausible, hut labored under ono «sseniiul defect; and 1 was of opinion and
si 11 am, that such a doctrine is highly dan.
gefOU«i and calculated to encourage men to
go to ah lengths in wickedness. When 1
wns a very young preacher, I expressed,the opinion in a sermon preaclw d in North

,Carolina, that the mere moralist and formal.
, ist were more out of lite way of convictionthon the openly profane. When tho scr.
mon was ended a fierce looking man came
op to me and said that 1 bud deliveredprecisely his opinion on ono point, andmontiene l the above sentiment. I inquired,when lie was gone, who he was, and found <that be was rhe most nntoiious profligate <in all tlie country; and not long afterwards <he was apprehended and imprisoned, as the <hoad of n company engaged in felioniou*
m l*l« » !».h* .1

ura u lesson wliich I
Dnwr forgot. Mr. Newton proceeds thus, iNow, on the one hand my convictions
were very moderate, and' far below whatmight have been expected fiuro the dread-ful review I had to make; to, on tbeodtormy first beginnings in a religious coursewere as faint as can bo well imagined, I 1never kn"'w that season alluded to ftcv. <ii. 4, usually called the time of first lovy."And tlien he relates facts which give endevidence of 0 very low state of gracn ; andif It hod never risen higher wo should eer-tninly have been inclioed to believe that he ,was hot n subject of saving gracs. But jthis leads me to remark a fact antilogous towhat is common in the natural world ; that ,flto infant when bom, barely gives etideoceriir. . .1 '
w» iiki inoj inn iftliJT JTOW lO ITIMUlKji bU'in zn and strength, may fuf trtcnod thosewho commonccd l«fe with moro activity t
and vigor ; and ao in the spiritual life, whentlie incipient motion* ana affectinns are '
vuryfisablo, the poraoo may eventually be '
come a mature and eminent Christian, as 1
we have no doubt Mr. Newton did. An. Iother instance of a similar kind, if mv r
memory serves me. was the Rov R. Cecil, Hwho had also boon for mnay years n pro- cfence infidel; but whom process of time itbecame une of Ihe oioet eminent christian*, tl
as waH as spiritual pnrachrra of his day.. uDr. Thomas Seott also, was a Socinian.nnd it
ytn X prunener of the es'abtisbed church ; «but the progress ofiHtinrination and convie. rlion in hi* mind »M very gradual. His «Force of Truth" is on admiraMs tittle «work, and fumisbosa full Hhjstratioa of the lisentiment which I wish to tneulcete: That «
grace in the commencement, is often r*. itoeodtngiy hum and feeble ; and yen mny a
grow into a slate of maturity and compnra. ative perfection.

.v_ ,

In tho experience *>f President Edwards,
mcopM by hirosclfc-we And n* account

iany <k*p and distressing convictions of
in at the commencement of Ms religions
oursH; though afterwards, perhaps few
non ever attained to such deep, humbling
ewe of the depth nnd turpitude of the
epravity ofhis heart. But Ms experitneeiffers from that oftho«e mentioned above
i th'it his first views ofdivine things were
kmr nnd attended with unspeakable delight.The first instance, that I rometnbor of that
nrt of inward, secret delight in God and
ivino things, that I have lived much in
inco, was, on rend ng those words, 1 Tim.
. 17, 'Noto unto the king eternal immortal
nd invisible, the only wise God, be honor

ind gloryforever and ever, Amen.* As 1
out! the words, there ramo into my soul,
md was as it were diffused through it, a
eoseof the giory of the divine Being t a
tow sense quite different from ony thing 1
tver experienced before. Never any words
>f Srip'ure seemed to me as those words
LJ. I thought with myself how excellent s
Hiing that wma, nnd how hoppy 1 should be,
t' I might enjoy that God nnd be rapt up to
Itim in henvon, ami be as it were swallowed
up in him forever." 'From about that
time I beRan to have a new kind of apprehension*and idttaa of Christ, and the work
of redemption, and the glorious way of salvationby him. An inward,"awoet sense ol
these tings, at times, cumc into my heart;
and my soul was led away in pleasant viewi
nnd contemplations of them," "After ihit
my sense ofdivine things gradually increas
ed, and becamo more and more live'y, am
had m »re of that inward sweetness. Th«
appearance of every thing was slterod..
There seemed to be as it were, a calm
weet, cast or appearance of divine glory
in utmost every thing. God's excellency
his wisdom, his purity, and his love seemec
to appear in every thing." The different
between this and many other cas»s of in«
cipiept piety is very striking. And yet tho*<
views and exercises do uot come up to th<
standard wh ch some set up in regard t<
christian experience, because thry ore at
abstract, and havo such casual reference It
Christ, through whom olon<> God is reveal
ud to man as an object of saving faith..
And if there be a fuult in the writings othis great and good man on tho subject o
experimental religion, it is, that they seen
to represent renewed persons as at the firs
uitritHitcs of God with delight, without e\w
thinking ofa Modia'or. But lew men evei
attained, as wc think, higher degrees o
holiness, or had mode more accurate ob
serrations on tho exorcises of others. Hii
work on the Aflections is too abstract am
tedious for common readers ; but is an ex
ccHent work, although I think hit twelv«
marks might with great advantage bo redo
cod to hulfthe number, on his own nlan..

Iconclude by remarking, that experiment**exerctae of religion pro sure to take ihei
complexion from the theory of doctrine en
tertuind, or which is inculcated at the time
This subject deserves further consideration

A. A.

THE tonus SMMIGSANTS AT BUVTALO.
These emigrants continue to excite attenlion ; and thoir prolonged stay in our cimH'uj led some to think that they would remain during the winter, ond become a

upon us. No fears of that kind need Im
entertained. The purtv ere from PruseitiSilesia, and number about 700 in a f «days thoy exp*.*ct to bo joined by 390 more
next spring by 1300, end during the nex
summer by perhaps 1000 or 2000 of tbeii
countrymen, making in all not less thai3000. They are Protostantsofthe Lu lv riChurch. A new organize ion of tho Higious establishment in Prussia buving beereffected tho King ordered all his subjects t<join it, threatening certain penalties for oonconformity. Ifnprisonment.conftsationo
property and persecuting in various .forms
were the consequences to the recusants..Finding they could no longer retain thoiihomes in comfort, numbers of tho ok»i..i
wu<»n>i, anion;* wnom are tnoso now here,pmiiionod his Majesty, for permission tcquit tho country. Alter moro than a ycaiof fruitless exertion, they were at last allow,ed to depart; and with lighter hearts thanthey had experienced for many years before,they left their land forever, knowing thetfarnff, there was another land in whichthey could worship God according to thedictate* of their own consciehces.Wo tunrrt that Mr. W. A. Thomson,hardware merchant ofthis city, who acts nstheir agent, has been pot In possession of a
sum of money sufficient to place them ontheir (tads in Wisconsin, and food them forsight months, if necessary, independent ofthe original purchase of the soil.
The greft'er part of them will ieave thisweek for Milwaukie. We congratulateWisconr'n on the prospect of this valuableldditioo to its population, sad to our city it* a matter of no small «*«»»" « «--

-wu-Ht H/ llivn (IKWest Ailed op with Mich hardy, industriousu tilers..Buffalo Com. Ad.

On n rooent visit to the Maryland Hosptal, we learned that some particular* of anelancholy ease of the loss ofreason fromHidden fright. *t*he subjects is a male child,ihnet eight years of age, named John I).FVtsbee, the son of a respectsbio widowady residing at PelPs Point, whose prh*.kotoglcal developments seem intended farhe elaboration ofelevated intellectual fcon.
cpi ion*, and whose phyrognnmy is emi.I- -.i:c- J' ! '
on i) ijwmiiva io give mat expreestonifrhirhSe tongue cannot (five. And yet the in.slleet ofthat noble looking child hat been'reraediahly destroyed by tome tHIjr irifbrrtih afaUefate\ by whom he wat fWgt.nod tame time Satt tummer. The child,
t the time, f»tl aoddenly down, and lor iworeekt exhibited little er bone of hit formerveilnet*, and Anally hit mind gare waynbreljr, and though he wat kept tome time
i the Itotphal* no cure eootd be efleoted,ad he ie now in the eara of hit mother, io
ttate compounded of Idiocy and madneae.

Baltimore Sun.

New Music.

led Marches, Wattle*, &e. and Mutte paper. December4th, 1639.
_

4 \r i
Blacksmiths Tools.

A good supply of the abode on hand and for. Jsale cheap by 1
D. MALLOY.

December 4th, 1839.
A tT

Nails. ~~

diih Ken Nail* and Brads, also 4 bag* 9 inOIF Wrought anJ Horse Shoe Nails, foj.
sale by /

D. MALLOY. 1
Dcconibor 4th, 1839. \
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Notice.|
BY consent of tlio heirs of the late Moses <

Sanders, wilt be sold at Darlington C. II.
on monda; the 6tb January nest all the Real
Estate, consisting of Plantations, Io»s in Darlingtonvillage. fitc. dee.

Persons wishing tt purchase will do Well to
attend. Terms at sale. '

i JAS. S. McCALL, Adm'r. '
10th Deocmbor, 1339. '

5 td s
'

Notice.
A LL poisons having claims against the Estateim of Daniel McCaskill deceased laio of this

placo, ore requested to prosent them lawfully au.
; thenlicatod, on or before tlie fifth day of January
I next, as that is tlie time appointed to apportionthe property among tho heirs, sn«l to sottlo the

claims oa far as We may ba able.
M. McCASKILI., Agent forI ALEXR. McCASKILL Exr.

j December 14th, Ib39.
. 5 lf_

. Notice.
TIIE subscriber takes great pleasure in re*

. turning thanks to his customers for the1 psxt ydai fok- the liberal patronage extended to*
5 wards him, and embraces this opportunity of in.
. forming them that ho intends carrying en the
» Black Smith business in all its branches at the

stand formerly occupied by Daniel McDufflc.. '3 He will shoo horses at |l.0n all round; shoes> pointed with stsol A 1.25. Plows may bo had
> ready stoaked for the field. There will be aU
i taohed to the Black Smith Shop a Wood Shop in

the house opposite Moore's Uotel, where all kiuasof wood work will be done at tiio shortest no." tioc.
f ANDREW MILLER,

f Dccemtier ffilh. 1839.
I P. S. Ho wishos all those indohted to him for
I work done, to eall and settle by the first of Jan.

uary,r 5 3tr

[ Notice.
J rBIHE undersigned having bought the entire
. JL stock of goods from Messrs. J. 6l W. Leak,would take this method ofinforming their friendsand acquaintances thatthey have taken the house
) occupied by tho Messrs Leaks, where they ace

ofiering a well selected assortment ol Dry Goods.
I Hardware, and Groceries, a 1 of wliich they are" I diapoaed to aell low for cash or on a ahort time toI puncloal customer®.

r H. M. & W. H. TOMLINSON.
Clicraw March 1639. If

Seasonable Goods,THE subscriber has received a large portionof his sujply of fall and Winter Gooda,embracing aa groat a variety aa is usually foundin any store in this plaec; to whioh bo respectfullyaolicita the attention Of persona wishing to
- purchase, as tlioy will be offered at prices aa low
l, as can possibly be afforded by any one.

B. McINTOSlI.November 2d, 1839.1 N. B..A large supply of negro cloths, blankI-eta. Over Coats and Cloaks, which will be sold
i very low.
r

1Sale Real of Estate.1 T1Y order of the Court of Equity for Cherawr U District in tbo esse of Thomas StubbsI and wife va Samnel MoDaniel will be sold at
1 Bennettsville, Marlborough District on the firstraonday in January next (within the nana! hours)the teal Estate ofJohn Standard McDaniei eon.1 taining three hundred and fifty six seres, mors> or lose, lying on Ooekod Creek in said District,
. and bounded by said creek, by the lands of J. Da*f vid, John Taylor and Hicks' land.Tne conditions of the Salo are aa follows t* The purohass money to ba paid on the first day of' January A. D, 1641, with interest from the dayr of sale, except so much as is necessary to defray| the expenses of tho sale, which is to be paid incash. Bond and personal socurity and a mort-'

gage of the premises, Purchasers to pay for tbo \* necessary conveyances.
GEO. W DARGAN,Commissioner in Equity., December 4th, 1839.

S 31

Public Sale.
BY permission ofTurner Bryan Esq. Ordi.nary ofChesterfield District there will besold at tlia lato residanoe of George King deooas'ed on the 2d of January next all the porsonalproperty of said deceased t consisting of 87 nofroca,eight head of Horses, Cattle, Hogs.Corn,'odder, Household and Kitoken Furniture, flan.1talion Tools, Ac.
Terms.Alt sums under five dollars cash, allsums above five dollars, a nolo and good securiji" ty, with interest from date on a credit until thefirst of January 1841.

,GILLAM KING, Admr.9th Deeeuber, 1830.
ft st j

Strayed. (
Aoorrei bone of ordinary ilu hat ratherlow, one eye o'ighlly injured, tad havingon when he eeeeeed from Ourdr>er*» Bluff a red.die with braee eurrupe The hone ia euppoacdto Have tahen op (* eoone of Uie plantation* od <the rihef below Cberaw, any information rwpeotiog him will be UtanfcfUUy received, or any: «trouble or rapenee incurred is Uking up and 1keeping till I fet him will be eheerfad^^aid. VjiBenoetUvillo, 8, C. Dee. 122th, 1839. i5 If I

1

Sheriff's Sale. <
1»T order of the Con* n~u 1

... . Will DfJRJP mU at Chesterfiold Court llouau on the ,And raondaj in January next all the Real Estateof Ranald moDonald dessassd, consisting of twot radts of land, one on Lynches Creek, containing «,395 acres, dne dther trae on the water* of BU«S ,Creek containing 995 acres more or leas.Conditions: as much cash as will pay Uteexpenses of Sale; one month's cfedit on the W.anoe, purchaser giving bdrd, with good personalseeoritv and a mortgageW the Ordinary if raqai.red. Purchaser paying for nocessary papers.Sheriff's Offloe Chester.4ld C H. ( ?Deeombor 10th, 18*9. (1
JNO. EVANS, 8.0. t.'v M 5<tf

For Sale.
V AtOtf Mapv of Mississippi and Alabama,WLA thawing the PabUe and Indian Lands, In.
dian Reservations, Ltoil Diariab. Townshipsbe. pnmnd from the CoWrnm«n»i surveysuad plats in the General Land Office, Wash,
ington City, by E. Gilbarn, draugtsman m the
General Land Office.

F. Taylor, book-seller, Washington City, has
just published (and secured the copy right accordingto la#j the above Maps, which will be
Tound infinitely moreComplete and accurate than
my heretofore published. They are |iubliat ed
»n separate sho. ts, each containing nearly sU
square feot, and will bo found especially useful
ind valuable to those interested in tbo lands of
silber State as they show evory item of informa.
[ion which is in poaeotsiob of tho Land Office
relative to water courses, township lints. Indian
land and Reservations, land Districts, Ac. and
still be found perfectly accurate and precise inboee poiute. They oan be seat by mail to anypart of tbo United States, subject to single letter
postage. PRICE two dollars, or throo copies ol
cither will bo sent by mail for & dollars A
liberal discount will bo tnado to travelling sgi-ntaor to any who will buy to sell ogiuiiID* Editors of nowspapors any where, uho
will give tho abovo advertisement (includingthis notice) one or two insertions, shall receive
liy return mail a copy of each .map, if they will
Mud a copy of tho paper containing it, to thoidvertisor.
November 2, 1839.

1 If
Teufchcr Wanted

TO tako cltni go of the Clio Academy, nine
miles east of Bennottsvillo, MarlboroughDistrict S. C. competent to tcsoh tho Englishbranches generally and the Classics, of which

wunnvinj oviuenco must M rurnistied; as aiso
that theapplicant sustain* a good character. The
Scholastic year is divided into two sessions of24 weeks each; the first commencing the first
mondsy in January, when there will bo a vacation
of two week* before the commencement of thesecond Session.

Communications addressed to tho subscriber
at Clio will have due attention until the 24th ofDecember,when tho cloction will take place.

THUS. C. WEATHERDY.
Secretary.Clio S. C. November 30th, 1833.

4 3t
Bennetts & Hoods.

JUST roecivod ana for salo, a new supply olLadies and Misses Hoods, also, Leghorn,Straw and Taacan Bonnctts, latest pattern.
D. MALLOYNovember 26th', 1839

3 ' 3.
New Stationery.A Largo supply of Stationery has beet. late,ly received at tbo Book Store includingBlack, Blue aud Red iuk, Quills of various qual.itiea, steel pens, wafers, sealing wax. ink powder,black sand, slates, paints and paint boxes, superiorgold leaf, Camel's hair poncils, GermanFlutes Ac.

December 4tb, 1838.
4

Robert's Silk Manual,FOR SALE I the Bookstore.
Choraw, Nov. 15, 1839.

1 If

New Books.
T ATELY Received bv wagon the followingRJ new works at tbs Bookstore, via :In Tkealogy end Religious Literature: Board,man Original Sin, Village Sermons, Junkin onJustification, Good's Better Covenant. McDow.ell's Bible Class Manual, Signs of the Times byD. Cuyler, Memoir of Dr. Bedell by Dr. Tyng,Boston's Crook in the Lot, Dick's Theology,MoEnen on the Typos of the Old Testament,Scoug&l's works, Philip's Guides complete intwo vols. McRie on tho Bdok of Esther, ChristianYouth's Book, Hodgo's History of thoPresbyterian Church, Gurney's Biblical Notesin proof of the Deity ofJesus Christ.In General Literature; Cowpcr and Thomson1 vol. 6 vo dentins Poems 1 vol. 8 vo. Crabbo,Heber and Pollock 1 vol.8 vo. Moore's Works,avol. 8 vo. Juniu's Letters, Brook's Universalaxettcer. Metropolitan Pulpit, being sketchesof Uie most celebrated livimr English Preachersof all Denominations, Lord Brougham's sketchesof Characters in the reign of George HI. Dr.Humphrev's Tour, Maps of 8. Carolina, Do. ofCarolines and Georgia.
Also the following School Booko t Murray'sGrammar, Kirkham's Do. English Reader, JonesChemistry, Do. Philosophy, Bourdon's Algebra.Sc.c. Sc.e.
Choraw Not. 14, 1849.

I tf
Estate Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of AnnBurn deooased, late ofChesterfield District,trelrcquosted to come forward^and mako payment;sua all who hate claims against said Estate willpresent the same duly authenticated as tbo lawdirects.
J W. BURN.
R. L. BURN.

Executor*.Not. 15th 1839.
4 1 If

JVforus Multicdulis. 1

THE subscriber has for sale a large numberof Moras Mullieautis cuttings. In tho ,qualities which give salue for planting, via:itzi and MAToni-nr or w000, they are belies- ,ed not to be surpassed, perhaps not equalled by iapy others forsale in the United States. This is <owing to the great distance allowed in plant- 1ing as well as to suitablo soil and good cultivation.Owing to the present scarcity ofmo.My, and the conssqent depression in the price»f every thing else, they are ofletod at a veryredrced,price. Persona wishing to purchaseibould Apply early ; because *iT not engaged
ire now offered in a distent market. Ile»ide«,if not sold before Spring the price maythen be higher. Printed direction* for plant*ng and cultivating will be furniehed withoutsbarge to thoee who purebaee.

M. MACLEAN.Cberaw 8. C, December 4th 1839.

Carpenter's Tools.
TUB subscriber ba* juet received a very exfenilv*assortment of Carpenter's Toole,imong which are, Double and Single, Cast Stoel[roe. Jack, Smoothing, Fore, and JointerPlanes, Aatragala, Beads, Dado's, Hollows arid Iootids. Nosings, GrifcUn Ovalo'a, Quirk O. O. tteediog. Rabbit. Sid* Rabbit, Raieiiig, and SalhPlanes, Sash Cord, (.Jovoe for steps, TablePlanes, Torus Beads and Cornioe Planes, RonanO, 6 and Fillots, Fillcttsiers, Snipes Bills,Jothio, Ceiling, Flooring, and Plow Planes.
i«iio irons, CPII Stones, Key Hole Tenant. IiDd Panel, Hand, Cross Cut find Frame Saws,lerevr Slide Mortice, and Markinf Guagns,lufurs, assorted qualities. Mortice, Socket, and .'inner, Chisels end Gouged, Plate and Ironhraares, Side Devils, Spoke Sbatres, Locks, ftinges, Sprigs, Nails. Brad* < «>

ALSO
.Collins' Club, Hand and Broad Axes, Ohio ^nd Pennsylvania Patterns, Hammers, Shinglingnd Lathing Hatchets, Ac.

The above wets purchased loir and for cashif ike best manufacturers, and will be sold cheapiy 3D. MALLOY. tNotembet 2Sd. 1990. 2tf
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CRERAVT AWtRTl^ER.The Editor of the Choraw Gaxctto hag dIra
tormined, at tbo suggestion of Uio Pm Deo
Agricultural Society, to devote more apacethan formerly to Agriculture, aodmattera pertainingepecially to it* interests. About nine ;columns, or a pan and a half weekly, will be

(occupied with this 'subject, except when it
shall bo necessary to make room lor Executive
Messages, and a few other political paperssuch as evory intelligent citizen ought to read.A largo proportion of what shall appear under <
the Agricultural bead must, of course, be se-lectcd. But tho numerous Agricultural peri-oiicals now published in this country affordabundant and excellent materials for selection;and, after a short t:me, tho reports, and other
hfitwtM nf toK .' ' ** *

r_r_._ .cu < CO ngncuiiurni societywill of themselves, form no inconsiderablebody of original matter, all of it adapted par- '

ticulaily to this part of the country. And it (is hoped, also, that among the numerous in.telligcnt and enterprising planters of the surroundingdistricts and counties some may befound who will, occasionally, take the troubleof contributing to the columns of the paper thereeuk of their expericnco.
Among the subjects which will cngago theEditor's attention the culture of silk shall notbe overlooked. Ample instructions will bogivon. In their proper season, for cultivatingthe moms mulicaulis and making silk.Tbe paper will espouse the causo ofno partyin politics, but shall contiin an impartial summaryof political intelligence, and, occasionally,able speeches and well written essays (whenmet with) fairly discussing the principles and

measures of all parties, it is believed that«comparatively small space devoted to politicalsubjects in this way may be made more profitableto the Farmer of domestic habits, who wishesto be acquainted with the true state of the
country and qualified for a proper and intelligentdischarge of the duties ofcitizenship, thana whole sheet filled, from week to week, and
year to year, with onesided discussions, andhe tncre quarrels of editors and politician?,.whilst, at the same time, it will not be calcuatedto estrange neighbor from neighbor, orto mislead into a belief that one half of the
country are less patriotic than the other, orless ardently attached to our republican instituions.
So much of the fourth page as shall not beoccupied with standing advertisements willgenerally be filled up with matter of moral andreligious cast, and articles conducive, in other

respects, to proper family instruction and familydiscipline.
It the increase to tho subscription list uponissuing this Prospectus shall be sufficient towarrant tho expense, new type will be procured,forthwith, for the body of the paper ;that is for the part now printed in large letter;and at the commencement of the next volum.the title of the paper will be changed toFamert' Gaulle and Cheraw Advertiser.For Torms see first page.September, 1839.

New Goods.
THE subscriber is sgain opening a stock ofgoods in Choraw, well adapted to the sea- 1son, which ho is prepared to sell at prioea Verymuch reduced, either by wholesale or IWtall. liebought a largo proportion of his Goods at thoNew York |>ackage sales in SapUmbar lost, andthinks he can sell them as low us lliey can bebought in any of the Southi-m ««'.

D. B. McARN.Novembor 22d, 1839. I a tr
*

South Carolina.
-

'

Richard Ingraham. J Attachment.
WHEREAS tho Plaintiff* in the above at a.

,ted case haa filod hia Oocralation in myoffice against the Defendant who is absent fromand without the limits o the state having neitherwife nor attorney known witbin the same. ^It is ordered that tho Defendant de plane « 'make hie defence to the said Decralation within Ia year and a day from the date h roof otherwisefinal and absolute judgmct will be given ami 'awarded against him. 1Office ofCommon Ploas ) 'for DaringtOn District. (
8. W. DUBOSE, C. C. P.

. 'eccnibar 12, 1838. ev3inly <
i

In Kquity. 1

Marion District.So. Ca.Malcom Stafford and ^ fMargaret CampbellA hur'» und Admr'x Bill for partition aol D. Campbell dee'd. Ac.
vs.

(Moore 8. Walter and
wife et alios. )WT aonoarlnir in '*
rr m ~ .j wuiaiuuiiua u>at More 8 *JL Walter and Mary his wife beira and diatributees of Duncan Campbell deceased, and Dofondant*in tlto above stated case, are oat of, Jand beyond the limits of this state It is; onnotion of Haille# an i Elliott Complainant*, aSolicitors, Ordered that they do stead, answer a»r demur to the Bill of Complaint in the said (Uase within thtee roonthts from the dato hereof, a»r the said Bill will be taken pro confesso against.hem.

EDWARD B. WHEELER,Commissioner in Equity. 1Commissioners Office, (aMarion C. H. Oct. 1 1839 \148

Wood.
I will furninh Oak and Iliokery Wood, at *$2 50 per cord, Coah.

A. P. LACOSTE. ,October 4,1839. 47.tf'
, C'hernw Bacon. iII AMS, Shoulders, and Sides, of mv town I

. . wiring, ror saio. Terms, Cuh. " '
A. P. LACOSTE.October 4. 1839, 47.if1

Coffee. 1gil Bngs Rio. Laguira, and Cub* Coflfeo, .IBBP in store, and lor sale, wholesale or reailby
D MALIOY.Nov. 80th, 1839. 9 Si

New Orleans & I rimdudMO L ASSES. f1A HHDS- New Orleans Sl Trinidad ,HV olnsaoa of wry superior qua Iits in «sore and for sale by P. MALLOY. «Kowund's I ottic Mixture. tirHE Agency for this valuable medicines fis at the 'Bookstore" of Mr. Frince whore 4l may at any timo be had by the singls bottle or ciy the dosen.
J. A. INGLIS Agt.Chartw Ayrit 939-

Okra Cotton.BOMB of the seed of this vshuhlo cotton .H tohfccssleat this office.
2 tf

For Sale.
15*000 Morus Mutticauiis Trees,
2?ISSMMB001LK WORM^KGG?*
ThennHMmand Culling* ere very fiue,and wemjhflpto bo the gonuino Moans MoltiJOADua; mmm l|* tree* in soren fcet high iUm eutlia|f«n from tree* ofone, two end three

years old, JBall riper ed wood, one bod tdcacU
cutting. Too em are of the kind which pre.'dueo white and yellow oocoooa.mostly wl.itc.
nd a part ofthem raised fiom the second cropthis yoar.
Ordora for any ofthe aboro. addresssd to me,will be paaotaally attended to, and filled in tbo

order in which tlisy era reoeired ; that is, firet
come. Jurat tented. It is desirable that applicationbe tftitdo before the first of November next,
as sboat thntthno 1 will commence preparing
my ground and planting the neat year's crop.8alus made at the current prioca at tbe time of
delivery.
Any communication made to me on the sub.

ject of the 8ilk Culture, will be promptly an
wermf.SlfTriH Mlifn

Chesterfield C. H. Aug. 30,1839T"* ~*42 *

U

South Carolina.
Marlborough District.

William McDaniel, JohnC. McDaniul Applicants,vs.

Mary Wllkeeoo, Obedioli Earls, Wiley Earls,Elizabeth Earls, John Earls, William Earls,Goorge Earls, Andrew Earls, and Nancy Mo
Daniol guardian of Franeca McDuniul, MaryAnn McDeniei,, Xra MoD&uiel and WilliamMc Daniel minor*. Defendants.It appearing to my satisfaction that ObcdiahEarls, Elixabclh Earls, William Ear s, GeorgeEarls and Andrew Earls fire of the defendants,reside without this 8tale ;.it is therefore order,od that they do appear and object to the division
or sale of the reu> estate ofGeorge McDaniel ou
or before the thirteenth day of December next
Or their consent to the same will be entered of
record. L E. 8TURBS,

Ordinary of Marlboro District.October 14. 1839. 498t

Female Seminary.No. Ill Broad Street, Charleston South
Caro'ina.

MRS. LANGLEY will instruct young La.dies in all the English brandies of PuliteLiterature ; and her Seminary whieh is locatedin one of the most healthy and pleasant situationsin the oity, shall be provided with tho most sc.oorapHehed and respectable teachers in tbe de.
pertinents of French, Spanish, and Drawing.Young Ladies from the country, eithor forthis, or any other Sominary within tho City canbo accommodated with board where due regardwill be paid to their moral i, white under her
ear*.

Entrance $5 which ahall be appropriated tofurnishing a select library for tho use of thoSominary.
Octobor 18. 1839. 49.3m

Notice.
THE copartnership of J. Lazarus tCr, willdissolve on tho first day ofJanuary nextby its limitation. The sobecribers intending tomake a final close of their business, desire thatall persons having demands against tbem should
prcsont thorn for payment or settlement.

JOSHUA LAZARUS.
A. J. MOSESr-^ ^

Choraw, 97th No*. 1839.

aoadbmtITHE Trustees rcepeetfiitly announce that theduties of this Institution will he rosumodon the 1st of October oext; the Male departmentunder the superintendence of Mr. E. llsll jthe Female under that of Mr. J. Sewers. Tho
course ofinstruction in the male department, willbe that required toentei the South Carolina Collegei the courso in tho female department willbe, to mako thorough scholars.
The scholastic, vnn* will

j -m. ««M* WtUUIVIIUQ UU lliO IfT.tf October and end the lit July : tho year iaagain dividod into two aoeaiona : the firfct beginslat October and enda 15th February ; tho socou Jbcgina 16th February and enda lat July.Terms of Tuition per Setsion are,For Spelling. Reading and Writing $12 00The above with Arithmetic, EngUh ) ,r ^Grammar and Geography $rhe above, with the Claaaica, higher 1branchea of Mathomatica, Logic, > 20 00Rhetoric, Ac. SFive dollara each will be added to the above*or Painting and Drawing, or the Modern Languages.
All payments are in advanco; tho pupil will

m required to pay for what retnaina of the eealionat the time ne or she enters, nor will deduc,lonor drawback be made for loas of lime.J. W. BLAKENEY, Seo'y &. Treas.P. 8. Mr. H. T. Chapman haa token charge>f tr» Boarding House, near the Female Acadcny,where Young Ladies tnoy obtain board at anoderate price.
Sept. 20, 1839. 45tf

BOOK BINDING.
rHE subscribershave established themselvesin the above line of business in Cheruwnd offerthe!rservicesto its citiaena.

W. BAZENCOURT, A CO.'heraw, S. C. Jan. 26.
THE REV. JOHN BUKKE.Rector of Trinity Church, Society Hill,Darlington Dist. S. C.

IS prepared to receive into his family as boardingpupils, a few young gentlemen.In Ins system of instruction are comprised heideathe usual preparation for College, minuteittention to philology, the scanning arid commeitionof Grevk and Latin poetry. Rhetoric
ioa irte utllea Lettres generally.(lie pupil* in limited to twelve.Vacation the ****** a* at Colombia College.For Board and Tuition.(The academic year)Fire, Candles, washing also included, the termsire $895 each pupil. No pupil will be reoctvedor a shorter period.October 10, 1839. 49 6tO* The Charleston Courier and Gospel Me*enger,will please give the above six Insertionsnd forward their bills.

Books for the season.
rUE Christian Keepsake and MissionaryAnnual for 1840,9 Engravings.The Gift, edited by Miaa Leslie, ibr 1840, 9 En.graving*.
loliday House, a series ofTales by CatharineSinclair.
The Minister's Family, by a Country Minis,ter.
'amily at Ileatherdale or the Influence of Chris.lian Principles,
setters of Elis* Wilkinson during the invssionand possessinn of Charleston, edited by Mrs.Oilmen, dec. For sale at tha Rnnk ««»«
Cber.w No*. 16, 1939.

I
Female Institution.

rflE first mo*Ion of the Rockingham FemaleInstitution, for the ensuing year,rill eomateaee on the second monday in Jan.
ry next.
hoarders will be accommodated by families inlie village or by the principal of the institution]'ersons who wish to obtain board and tuition fet

oang ladies are Hfnfiri to moke early appKsti<»n.>

Novembar ltd, 1899.
2 J fit m.HHeese. Jjllo *nd fcr MD MALtOV. JfNotetnher 29lh. 1PW. C.


